Wish List for Maker Space Materials!

We appreciate your consideration in donating any of these items for our Maker Space located on the 3rd floor in the Art Studio.

- bottle caps
- small to medium sized plastic food containers (plastic bowls and containers - yogurt - margarine, berry baskets, water bottles, etc.)
- plastic lids
- packing material (cardboard, styrofoam, styrofoam peanuts, etc.)
- small to medium sized cardboard containers (Pringles cans, drink carriers, etc.)
- yarn, string
- rubber bands
- tape (masking, scotch)
- any plastic gizmos (used in manufacturing or packing)
- hardware odds and ends
- cork (from wine bottles or cork boards)
- egg cartons
- shredded paper
- old CDs
- paper towel rolls
- glue stick lids, marker lids
- fabric scraps, felt
- ric rik, ribbons, lace, buttons, trim, notions
- bubble wrap
- popsicle sticks (unused)
- postcards and greeting cards - any kind of cards - playing cards, Pokemon cards, etc.
- old costume jewelry
- sequins
- wrapping paper, foil
- stickers
- Q-tips, toothpicks
- plastic spoons and forks, straws (unused)
- Foam shapes or sheets of foam
- feathers
- foil
- beads
- specialty paper (scrapbook paper, foil paper, tissue paper, crepe paper, etc.)
- small old toys
- natural non-toxic items (like seed pods, seashells, straw, etc.)
- small wood scraps

Please DO NOT donate:
- glass items
- empty medicine bottles
- medicinal boxes or packages
- toilet paper tubes
- no container that holds cleaning solutions nor any toxic material
- any sharp implement or container with sharp edges
- pins, needles, razors - anything that could be harmful to a child

You can bring in your items and leave them with our front desk staff or place them in the donation box that is located there.

THANK YOU!
NOW COME MAKE SOMETHING
AT THE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM OF PHOENIX!